[The effect of the imaging geometry of angiographic equipment on the measurement of vessel diameters: the significance for PTA and stent implantation].
The diameter of arteries in the angiogram is determined by the geometry of the angiographic unit and the position of the vessel in the body section. The position of the arteries in the middle portion of the pelvis is subjected to a wide variability due to their curved course, and cannot be precisely predicted even if the individual body diameter is known. Magnification of the pelvic arteries on a.p. angiograms typically ranges between 30 and 40%, and increases with patient thickness. Therefore, PTA of the pelvic arteries produces overdilatation, even if the balloon diameter is smaller than the vessel diameter measured on the a.p. film. If the balloon diameter exceeds the measured vessel diameter by 1 or 1.5 millimetres, vessel overdilatation may reach up to 70% of the original size.